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TIHE 1?1IIJEzWITNEiSS AND CATIILIC CHitONICLE.ý

NO JDUflLlN, UNION ra.ijgr;into tireir.irand. trhe office of Protestantichap - THE FANATICS iErr rsr.-A"IRilgeerer'
m .ti eoard ofguanlan aof' North DubliaUnion. · wriingto the Mayo Telegraph, mentionstiefol

h usaws ldnWn order f lt Commissioners, curius taier-A pour man, named James :M.th .e ork.. hous h cir twastk byrd- ToteRLIh e uS T.y, Secrotary'. who:a]ived infthe town of 1.,ouisbourgh, died ani
*rOa %mo 4. aio leoa aePro T theste. Charlas S. Standford, instant, and wa attended by the Rev. frîr.,M

, LraR>'.*s FAPTrf.ToHEthe North Dublin Unork- C.C., several limes drring tis illness. He
r trRENoS ER . ETNT R APLA A EQ1'RED-ZO u, tr a ot-r i (Mien, thrrough necessity and extreme want, what mie'

J As-4UhereU.AU B ga a "Junper " Longbefre his death h
so., ee mtisited by all his neighl.bmrs, but particularlyi

The Clark ai thg tt taPe THE 'tàNAT EoUE.--The members of the Courn- time of his death they were all arouird hi. T
ComiinonerL:-- comm ni Office il of the Irish Tenant League are surmoned to meet great sur-prise on the nigit oh' his wake, tiePoor -Law m 852 on Tauesy, thre 13th imtan (January) "ta elect CaHanain, wih a pary' of police, came to his:Dubli, officers for the new year ; t adaopt.effectual means te and extinguished a fire whi they hat kindl.ed

A81 tingto thécomnmisioner'sIetter of-the procure every possible support for Mr. Crawford'sfBilh doarto keep thern wiarn, in consequence of his
it: taUig thrt tiey<had instructed theirinspector, lthe comi rg sessien of Parliamentt ;andi"-gene- being too smalto afford them room to stand i
Crawfordthod anaquryon oathi totie rally, ta arrange for the future conduct of the Associa- what is more surprising (report says) Ie ha

hatg, .preferred .garinst the Protestant chaplai ef tien. In the Town Counrcil on Thursday Mr. Maguire effrontery ta get a grave dug for him in the Prot
Cha rkhcuse of,North Dubira, asrequested l ithe itroduced la a magnificent and argumentalive ad. churchyard, ta have him forcibly bried "tiere
th ioa of the board of guardians on .the 17th ult., dress the followimg resotlution, vhich was carried frequantly endeavored to induce hlm befome his
I.directed by the Commissionans for adminimsteriig unamusly:-" That thie Council do prepare a pe- ta give his consent ta Le boried there, ta whi
.Jas ' elief ofIf te Por in Ireland, otatàte tition to bath Houses of Parliament, earnestly praying poor man said, "If ho sioild be iiterred in any

yave receivadfcom Mr. Crawford a cdpy of for a speedy-and equitable settlement of the diflerences txcept hris own Catiholie burying place of Kilg
ath -itef-evidenoe-takenyihim anithe iquiry, solong subsislng between landlord and tenant in this he would rise cut cf bis grave ani be reven
the am te transmit herewith, for tre iformatoaf country ; iat oiily fo the purpose of freeing iiidustry Callanan." A report also prevailetI thIe followir
d eoacie gtiainsr a:cepy ofa letter whichkthe from unjust and impolitie restrictionis, but with aviev, hliat ie wouki have him forcibly carried avay

Zonissioners have .addressed te the Protestant chap- if possible, te arrest the fatal tide tif emigration, tpolice and his own domnestics, and have hirm in
lie on the subject. which, if suffered ta flow on unrclecked, must evento- in his own churchyard, but the parishioners b

i an atthe same ain e te state -that a ccopy of the ally drain Ireland of its remnaming population." At so much excitedi tiait ie declined doing so.
deneetaken on the inquiry will be fLfornisied-to the Ithe end of the discussion it was resolvedi, also unari- funeral passed on peaceably and respectably

Of guacdiayns if t>ey wishtasceit. mously, "that copies of thIe resolution and petition burying place of Kilgeever.
aly aider of tire Commissioners, be iorwarded ta every Municrpal Corporation in Ire- THa NEW RANCE OnrANzATION.-A correspc<'W. STANLEY, Secretary. laind." This is doing the wvrk in riglît style.-Tabei.,of the Bamner of UtsIer-says, irat oin Tuesday e;

u To the Clerk of the North Dublin Union. LisBuna EaLEcTioN.-Sir Emerson Tennent was re- lus't, a meeting of the (iaold district" o rBlfa
«4 Pocr Law:Comissionen Office, turned on Monday, January 5, for tins borougi, in the lîeîd, at iwhich a clerical leader attenrded, and ai

- Dablin, 6i Jan., 1852. room of the late Sir H. Seymour. Tie new member ed tlie Orangnîer menwith a view icf puting dow
h.. addressed the electors at corsiderable length, but " new" district. lie dlenounced lire latter, w%

deREr.. Sr-The Comm issioners for Admmalerin avoidet pledging himself ta any particular contse of told, as consisting cf "atnan-right men," and
the Laws for the Relief of tire poor la Inedan,CIrave political conduet. of amixet education," although there are ci

rceived and considered thteir imspector's (1fr. Craw- Mr. Frederick Hughes, of Ely-hoiuse, has issued- stances tending to showlv tint a paid office in coni
fr<i'5);report of the inquiry, khe b>' uhim, unter an address te the electorcs of the borough of Wexford, with tis 'e mixedi educaetion-" iray lie tolera
instruction from the cemmissioners into the compîaint soliciting their suffrages in the event of theretirement certain cases, and in the persns of particular n
made against your conduct as Protestant e ap amoit of thIe present member, Mr. James Devereux. Mr. i-e also intimnatedi tiat overy' hoige joining ti
the North Dublin Workhouse, whichhad -been brought Hughes is an ladvocate of general and financial re- district wouti ba expelled, as no f icnds of the
under the notice of the comrnissioners by the minutes form, an equitable adjustment of the land quaestionr, larmers must b toleratedi in the O comrunity
dftheguardials of taiet union. and every chier measure calculatei te alleviate the then, thtis resolution siculd be kept a profound

cTrThe evidence laid before te commissioners has condition of the people.-Dublin Freeman. lest the country lodges should hear of it, an
been rend by them with feelings o f,great regret, as t By the sudden death of his fatirer, thie eldest son of refractory in conrsequance. Notwilthstandinrg
sho,rs that you have on several occasions exceeded the ]ale Patrick Waldron, of Ratirgar, Esq., cemes tireant, the brelhîrcn cf tihe new district are n
the proper limits of your official dnty, and ha.ve per- inta possession of £5,000 a year landed properity in the preparations for a grand soiree in connexion wit

ned1 thrat dut>' bu a aggressie scIl af ctriover counties of Tipperary, Galway, and Mayo. The own cause, and ntices to this effcct have been a
sialism, and in suait amanier as tosok tre celgious prescnt Mr. Waldron was a barrister on tins circuit, issued. Tie attendance of severai disting
feln-gs f inmates of tre wrhouse not placet unoer which he gave up some yvears.-Ltmnerick Chronicle. advocates of Protestantism, of mixed educatio

ous spritualcare.e An investigation was held in Cloone, whichr cadet of industrial justice, is expected on this occasior
lait, ye aristat aone Mona, theu9t Deembe ain the committal of Ithe post-nislress, Mrs. Makim, te o Wterc OiTria TOwN oF Wrxrom>i STEAu
at, yount visited a oortvono, w a o,amedDwer, a gaol, on Thursday last, for having taken a five pound The Town of Wrexfod Steamer, 'of Liverpoo

patentds in thestawardNo. 33,s whor ateoughpre- note out of a letter forwarded by a poor-rate collector, wrecked oi Sunday mrnring on the rocks ru
gtered as a Protestanttherewasrea'son'to suppose named Keegan,to the banik atLongford.-Limerick head bay:-lt apjears she was seen in distant
was likely te becoeni a convert ta the Roman Cat iheCar CamePo eaganate -he hasit ai Loir afart -Limi
fairl, anti that you tank advanage of your attendance Canx ConrrAuTioN-.-At the last meeting of tins da ), bioeyii a gale at N.N ., but ne oirfor
o Ibisperson, as Protestant chaplain, ta address her b>ody on Thursday, after AIderman ilackett had been neachedi Holyhread till about 10.30 a.m., whens
-in a voice so unnecessarily lnd, and soto direct yo r duly iinstallei into the cilice of Mayor, Alderman anchored amnong the rocks at a point called Cli
tdiscorse as toc heard by-a considerable number of iMagtuire rose te move, according te notice, that a pe- east side Holyheadbay'. le life boai went i
itVeigin in-gir i-cm>'srcngm1anguage- agais ta whtenets tition lie presented ta parliament "for an equitable net rnear eioughi ta renter arry service, and rc

setlement of the differences subsisting between land- again ta iarbor. Steamn iras gai up in the .
excîthe Roman Catholic faith. lard and tenanit.? le referred at muaichlenghli ta the railway steamer, which took the lifeboat in toi

Mluch excitement appears o have been creatied deciniation of thIe population of this country, whicl sliiped ber as etar asias prudent togo, andI ti
by t bis occurrence, and a gond deal of idignation had dwindled dotin by famine, pestilence, and emi- anti passengers, (about d3 iin all) were safely1
etiressed by som[te thmia n Ctholic inmates ef gr-ation, fron 10,000,000 te 6,500,000, while agriculture On lIe A nglesea side. At 2.30, pi.m., she s
cue watr an guth e m sor s f eeb n sto b> svas falling back, the remaining people being m erely waeriggd, filled, ad turned round, ste i o i
Clarathatthe language sworn to have been used by engaged in scouring the lanà te provide means te and was then level with the water edge (being
you or that occasion, according totthetvidence of the no e across the Atlantic, the cause of low iwater). This morning (5th January) si
nrse, Ravanagh, was ofa nature hiighly offensive ta a -l whici was the wanrt of security for the fruits of parted, and will be a total %vreck, the gale
the furtîrgs of ra Catahesc industry. In speaking of the evictions in freland, he shifted ta about W.S.W. It appears r-he ad i

et fuither appears, that.on a s rubsequent occasion esaiti tiai tire savagery cf te 4th cf December last i akey o he passage from W-atrferd ta Live
ynuvisited the samne ward, and i a conversationewith Paris, was totiigi t the perperration of ther miseries much se, hiat cows and pigs, i lis said, hari
the nurse, Kavanaghlihek mn the presence and hear- inflicted by Christian men upon tieir fellows in tis tlirown cverboard, as the fires were neca-ly extii
ige ofuveraions cRan Catolic uingmagesg yo cour:try. If the emigration of tie people were oit ed in the enrgine-room. Several pigs, poultr:uified your previou rconiuct,-amam telan ice chreckedi, ne man in bnsiiess in the cilles of Ireland have floatet to shore since.-Frceenan.

alculated ta offend the feehgs- of Roman Cathoes.r cou remain iii a country devoid of consumers, and, DEsTRUcTION OF A FLAX MILL ANn Cons A
fenilTie severaa conversations held by you with a therefore, in defence of iris remaining capital and FIrE.-On Monday morning, the 5th lJanuary,female inmate, named M'Lornanethe d ife of a Roman ihis famiy, he must add himaself ta the outlow. At live o'clock, a lire brok e out in the flax miil
Cathichir rimate, who had been converted t Protest- the conclusion of the learned gentleman's very able A. Creighlton, of Leapox, near Dromore, whicmieisn, are regarded by the commissioners in a still and eloquent address, Alderiman Dowden secondedthe sumed tie crn mill and fiax mill entirely. It a
-mot senions light than the occurrences above ien- motion, and, in doing se, advocated the polie>' of frec Mn. Creighton is a very industrious, liard-w
lined. This waman b ting a Roman Cathole, and trade in land, and tie power of dealing with it in the mnand thet bth himself and faimily sat up ar stared as sucth, avowed te youbaher wish toremain narket as with an>' commodity, without which hope working the flax mil toget water, and wro

Sina bCat uchan appears tn hae be n desi T for Irela as futile. Tie resolutien was unaui- corn millat dayligit. Acandie acciderntallyfe
iieeesba >' yen te ils persuan ign.Tuu mousl>' adopteci; and it was also resolvei that copies the flax, which occasinnad the conflagration.

oInggg a cdte ednb otilts p son, re a Of the resolution and petition be forwarded t every exertion was made, but in vain, te save the p

llth, rhas been-readt b> thie commissione with much municipalcorporation m Ireland. and premises. The loss 19 estimated at £309,z
pan. It was caleulatie nât meri> t offedi, but te ^WisT PROTESTANT RUr.E IAS naNE FOR IRLAND.- understandI tIe mills were insured-Freman.

d deapi tia feelig cf ancer The Commissioners give a comparative etatement of FATAL AcCfDENE.-We regret te I]ave te an
· oessin thIyt perssingo any persn s int iare trhe numbers in theworkhonses in 1847, and in each a molancholy and, iwe understand, fatal ne

grge to Mca. M'Loran weli knovyia tiraI srhe iras succeediig year, ineluling 1851. We take the first wbici befel a nember of a respectable fan

regrtereda Roman Cath i, aird, therefere, ias net and last years. In 1847 there were 116,321 paopers Cork, Mr. Mathew Cagney. Il appears tir
à prper abject of yon n listrations a Protestant in the workhouses, and in 1851 the number of inmates Cagney, afier huving dinel ai his brohler's res:

rper ojtfo mntaoincreased to 252,615, being an increase of more than near Cork, on Surnday eveming, was returnmin

The eemrissiers fi! frcm Mn. Crawfard's cent. per cent. ! lI tire year 1851, witih a population ow n residence ai Ballineulhin on horseback-, i
t tinye massne dma] fbmi eraenod diminislhed by nearly two millions-that diminution wou Iseem that ie accidentally fel from ris

r fitai yo usma sie no denial of having entered into bing the reslt cf fanine, and consequeny princi- dtat with such force as te produce conies
io Mtr Mrsial discussion with the RoanCathoe pial>y conrined to tLie poarer classes-te parper in- tha brain. A report lais been smce received,
your c cduct, addressed to Lie ganrulias crnI teRe it mates of the Irisi workhouses increased, as conipared mentions the decease of Mr. Cagney.-Cork-
eembe l a . t- - vith the numbers mi 147-the famine year-an the ner.-

state that ayt 'dit net enter an the subjeet cf yerume- proportion of 252,000 te 116,000, being an absolute AGRARIAN OuTRAGE tiN THE Non-rr.-Then
In witht lier ntil oau leane thea sbec iors rev- increase o 136,000! And tins is the evidence of cud cry amonrg the Tory organs for that socia

ed n ing ute peruad arduthat, ea av inereasing prosperity ! ! Il the province of Connaugbt tive cal cd a special commission. It is sani,
igeavorg tompersuade hler husband, îho, from alene, te numbers cf workhorsa paupers have la- authority of crown prosecutors, and ailier distini

'ist attin me, wbout la sufer amputation efiise ct. creasedi from 16,529 in the famine year, to 43,169 in witnesses, that the truc restorative of ilpeac

toenibc the Cathoiefait anfr, antaiitioisobjecthat thie ear tof pr re»iy-the year 1851; and Connaug h and order," was the delegation cf extraordiary 1
t rial prosperity. Il! te udiial commissioners, pro hac vice. The st

branit iim Ra man Catholie bookt read.isfue ra inceasii matef the tribunal and e terror it pired ad
"' lau further state that as often as opportunity oc- •Ffrcen. i tfailed ta awe the itienal and repress the 

cerred You did remonstrate vith tis woman,and that, ExTaAoRINAny CoNDUCT A CATvrrt CUAPEL. arahichevoked ils temporary application. W
lrder ail sirmilar circumstances, youlshould pursue a -A correspondent f the Cor-hExami ,a ommissiens without number, and tho

rciel y.simihar course. misae ont t d c o emilitaryad mieesirirm o etm rod gloc
"hremalas fer tire commr-issioner-s to state that lire allegedi extrardina y ceudets are m iownt> iiity tIi teprry ffct la rthirenwe nec

ie>' considear youzr explanations qoite unsatisf'ac- officers:r- Tira Cathiroi seliesprovddwi 0qlt' es tire er>'omeetncf thea pree t anyeb
taryand-tirat your avaîwed intention ta persue tira mass every' Sunday' -mrng b> tir ifTers; ene po trniri infcmpeais, taev proaanbl

oireuse,uiderimilarcicumstancasaffordistirem froma tire barrack,htie ether frntr onfart T und ti eutite ewietl Iatsunderthe probale whic
tir pect. of your canductimg ire mmriistrations cf thoasa wo-rtries i.wro tvre ou duot oet n oatntaf, aurge ii the isu tiof a tspea press ic.

roe stant chrapiamecyina-manner compatiblexwith moringtook pessession f a frtstwhla ana cftihe urgs roft tprprisetoh' av bena heinivarious.
tir Peservation of crder andi discipline m tire workc- gailerias. Tire>' tirere enteavari dtcu nu amocktringaUlsterrandiothrs a proea te a evokeithe as

ohire withi thre relatien ir which its inmatea stand timie by laughing, b>' sneers cf iiocul a mtchkthg oflteai gotvermn anre prent aditautrbed a
tatoeplacet la authrity avecruthem. gest.ores. Threir miscntc cnet toudît iefratin sociey grelm a tcieprasoea lislahtivs

l ir e nmates cf a pn-vato dwealing hava ht lm sem a f tira cutragai congrega o ccta lia nt mefaiss seret' f ar th xtati on thuer sa ibbon atinspi
nbir irpowercto protect themtselves'from-theimiru- frern cal]ingeonrhhPetWhuietua ime ayring da au -- raeon. tidetrrte ftr Rbot np

%nnirist the sirs, to usaltrei-aigios onc er.tep iVi llandri severely' reprunandaed tirenm, anti GRETBRTa.
trthe> langage cf an irritating andloffaeive nature; statemeat cf thebtransacliol, tago iarfithr -anappa G u-oT R EtosAT SBRIT .-- re

Iage, attirassedat -trerhob>' pensns ad anrn for re e e gentleman appeared rathrer as ta cane- been given by tira coael-comnmanidant; accor<
alcannot - rotect therslvey pfrons ma yfej i e thru an :active pataker in this behraviorn; anti instructions fromt the Hanse Quards,a te affl: tir
atl hvisethlanib# eomitse ves om irsuchoffeqica ti eustice' ta etirernficr hera, whoase cnduct andi locks con ail tire sea batter>' gens; aise:toa
* rtbich of tirse mubfin t ai times been gentlemanily, anti whoir have grins forming tire inner fertifreationaoa!-tire a

bl u t>'4 eomicoeste oe eaat in tmalves esteem anti respect, ta mention citadel, &c.; anti also..to stock- writh shtell, shr
-ares like-ths descomih sionie- rsne -oium ehate fhor tie seuipablepat>baiongs ta anHighiand ,ammrunitian, ail-thre servinmagazinesî t te ba

l Di e prs sthr etioriy fo c th spatcti rr u e îrnt in~ ia i gi fr t e soilbaf-Rr>'om - ya ort 0y cguru f arge ca bre arr

Man; cirriages,·which coinruld inecessary, bedirected ac3-
Ilowing nit, and concentrated.e onee hull.-Spping cazude..
lalley, DoUnLE-BAllnELLD JI1FL CARABINEs FOR THE
the 2<j CAFE.-Three huxndred and fifty double-barrelled rifle
'Hale, carabines have beei shipped inlhe Birkenhead steam
e was, troop ship for conveyance tu Lime Cape of Gooci Hop.
Y style These rifle carabines.are.for the use of the 12th Lai-
e was cers. The balls used li thei are of the couical de-
et the scriptioni, fonnd so effectuai at long ranges by Mr.
o their Lancaster, doing great executionat 600 or 800, and in
v. Mr. mariy instances at 1,000.vards' range. Thereslt of
louse the recent trials of sinallarms gives reason ta expect
at his that a complete change in the arms of the British ol-
houso <ier wil short]ly lake place, and il is coitemaplatei rt

n, and have rifle carnlon made ready for experirnents durirrg
ad the the present year, sme beautifîlr self-acting mac hinery
telant iavirrg been invented for grooving cannionith mllerPost
, and perfect mannrer. It is expectedi tiat vith riflo cannon
death and conical-shaped shot the field ariillery wili attain

ch the a great range, far exceeding what cai be ob!ainied
* place from sinall-arn rifles.
e Ter, Tira PiESeRvED MEAT OF:rrE NAvv.-A board cf
gedl cf examinatidn, consisting of Mr. lohn Davies, R.N.,
nday master-attendcit of te Royal Clarence Victualliig
by-the Estabislhnent, Gosport ;Mr. Joseph Pinhorin, R.N.,
nterred storekeeper ; and Dr. Alexander Mlechnie, surgeon
ecame and medical storekeeper of the Royal Naval Hospital,
So tie 1-faslar, has been employed since Tuesday lat li
ta the cxaminiing the cases of preserved meats spplied by

contract ta the Navy, t.e Admiralty aving cause to
ondent suspectiir purity. The examirration ias discloroau

sonie horrible facts. The canisters containing the
rt was Menata are upon tIre average about 101b. unrnisters. On
dress-- Tuesday 643 of thmt were opened, out of vhich nuni-
il tlhe berti nèwc ier than 573 were cCdenrmed, their contents

-e are bem masses of pitrefacton. OI Wedresiay 779
frienrds canisters were opened, out of which iruinber 734 were
rcum- condenf. OnThursday 791 canisters wore opered,
nexion Out of which iunber 744- were condenîied. On Fri-

ltd in day (tins day), .194 canisters were opened, out of
men._ whiclL 4.59 were condemned. Thuis, out of 2,707
e new canisters or ment operned, only 197 have proved fit for
tenant humait food, tihose cordemncd, for Ilhe mnost part con-

but, laining such substances as pieces of beart, ruois of
secret, tongue, peces of palates, pieces of longues co;gulated
i turi' blood, pieces Of liver, liganmentsof tie throat, places
g this of intestns-iî short, garbage and ptrlity iin a
makin« horrible state, hlie stench arisimg from whichisîl most
h th1 . sickening, and the siglt .revolting. The examirrinz
al ready board andi party were compelledo to use profusely, Sir
uished W. Burnett's disinfecting flrid te keep off, or i thi

n, anid hope of keinig cil, pestilenice. Tu-day, hiowever,

.they deemed it prudent ta desist from further exposure
for a lime, to guard againusI danger, anîd vwill consL-l, wasqgnently not procecd withe licexiniiation intil next1, y wee, the greater part of whiich will ae takcen up with

le n-0 thie iilthy mnvestigation, as there were rrpwards <il'ic near 6,000 caiisters to examine at hlie commencement.-
'(Sr is stufI wassu pled ta the Admiraltyaid deliveredsnato imiio store at the Carence yard last November twelve-

pperma month, warranited euiali to sample, anI to keep nsounid
and. cousumnable fûr five years. We are irformed ile, but came from Galatz, ir Mo davia. The few caniEterc

turlid containing ment fit for humnai beings 1 eat, have becri
wignia, distribited, rnder the direction ci Captain Supera-7
y, and tendent Parry, to the deservng poor of tie ieiglhbor-ie crew hood, ani Lthose contaiin te putrd stock have beeri
aeeme convoyeI to SpiLhead in higers ant ihrowmn overboard.
ce 'e ihe consequences cf such [ramis as tits, camuot b tale sea, seriourily estimated. Suppose, for instance, Frankirr
herhIy and his party ta iave beun suppiedwitlh such food as
is has ti hat contem-ied, and relying upon i as their mainstay
bnvi g in lime of need, the very means furîîislhed for saving
ocole their lives nay have bred a pestilence or famiumr
tpo be among tirernrai [been teir destrucion.-bncs.
ish- bc ILîcIr Tls-rr.ATuN.-Som tine ago the torl

igrsi-c of Inland Revernue hai information that ilicit distilhi-
lY> &e, lion was carriet on to a very large extent lu the island

fir' n3Y of Arran. MIr. Wood, the chairman of tie board, wilt
babt iris usual pronptness, decided on reinforeing thIe ol-

a rou cer stationied oi tle island, salecting for iis purpose
cf Mr. Mr. Donai urran, examiner, Lonrdon, and1 Mr. Dur-ah cars aid MCai assistant-exammer, Campbelton. These
ppars entlereii proceeld to Arrai sote time senc wiiJh
tcrking lie intentin o mnang a thorouh searci of tie entiem
t li<!in
gh't h island, M rrai eg authonzed te take the exist-

l upon 'îhis revenue decelive band mustereuloner l slcar
Every insl. Mr. Donald Dormii, examiner, Messrs. James

roperty M'Leyasli, and Dugal M'Cig, assistant-examiner,
and we accompanied by cuttermen, proceeded ta scarcli the

hills of Kildonan r this rang«e bein- intersected by
nounce deep valleys, ail rugged atL bohâ precipices, tIre
cident, officera had great diticulty in reaching the smugglisng

m ty rord O. Oni thie 10th inst., the party succeeded, afier
at Mr. toilscne marching and counntermarching, in liscover-
iderice, ing four bolls of malt in active operation, which wereg te Iris iestroyed on the spot. O the 1thI inst., the nam'
when it party searched farmsleadings and houses, and about
ýs horse, Sddery they found, conlcealed ln a farmer's hous5e insion of that locality, ilhreo lbols of malt and a still-head.
whichl Being somewhat refreshei by the comparative easy

Ezcuam- work of the 11th., the entire party proceeded to the
e rocks of Bennan on the 12th.

e la a eruptions arc admirably adapted for smnuggling purT-l seda- poses, ant they succeedetdir tiiscovering, concealedl
on tlie under tie'fragmentary masses, six bolls of malt rendy
erested for kiilndrying, which were -destroyed. On the 13ih
e, law, tie party descended ta the shore of Bennan, where
powers they found, after an agreeable parade, four bolls ail.
everty oround malt, whichwere conveyed ta a place of safety.

never n thie ll7th le same party searchei the 'woodi of
Staga Balagan, whe ie fcy oun, after muc!r tenalg fg have trosers and flash axnong tie rusivor v tey stangled
',Il ""0 firast, six bolus cf dry malt, which Lhey seizet andt
.l t.rain- removedi to ane cf tirhe rreighboring inne. It were very-
cessrty mnrch ta ha desiced that Mr Durnan-and iris assistanî.
tmare Mc MPCag s irod be camaint by tire bar da

rat tihe atrend their surveys te thera hirands f Argyje, Inver.
h no0w ness, and RoasFahine, parliculacly ta thé wild huIs cf
Meet- thre latter county'. la sema le exeursions weo had tn
parts cf Loch Tarridon andi LochaMaree, wev faunt illicit dis-
istance tiliaticon to be thre only-employment thrat the inhabit-
tata cf aras devotedl thnemseives tocduring ta winrterseasonr.
e mea- A lac along tire banks cf Lock- Siiè, 1in' lnvecresahir.
racy." thre contrabandi trade isacaried an with its usual viger,

and in thre Isiands of Sera indaScraba, in'Arayle; thre
pao lerhàifet .hankering aiter tis uulawul trade.

s haro A W3Lsn CURAT,.JAîehrcu.rate havinrgpreacir-
ding ta ed zovera4 sermonîswhich were cnsidered supenreto
r sigbts hris own powers cf ocmposition, was askted by a fr.èand
ail tie howvhenmanaged? ' I lie'otàvravoa f semoaa,'
rsenai, xeplied* the enrae 2 written y anc Tilloson, 'and a

ot, and very goodboi itis ; so Ltranslateasome.of tira sac-
tteries. .rions ioelsh, andi thren b'ack-again intoEngiish,
et a qo ffr that Satan himeifwou]dn'±tknw ethm


